
TEXAS BOY BALKS SANTA CLAUS BANDIT HAUL 
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Woodrow Harris (upper left), aged 14, of Rising Star, 

Texas, prevented bandits posing as Santa Claus from 

getting away with $150,000 loot from First National 

Bank of Cisco, Texas. The bandits seized Laverr.e 

Comer, aged 13 (lower left), and Emma May Rob- 

inson, aged 10 (beside her), and used them as a 
*- (international 

shield In making their getaway after the robbery. In 

which nine persons were shot down, Including on# 

bandit, two officers and six civilians. Upper center 

circle shows Louis E. Davis of Wichita Falls, one of 

the bank robbers, a« he lies in a Cisco hospital re- 

covering from gunshot wounds. 
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LAST RESTING PLACE OF HENRY JUDD GRAY! 
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:Top photo shows grave diggers preparing cemetery 
plot at Itosedale, N. J„ for burial of Henry Judd Gray, 

t executed at Sing Sing for the murder of Albert 
: Snyder. Lower photo shows the funeral ceremonies, 

r 
the morbid crowd gathered around the tent that shel- 
tered Gray's Immediate relatives during rite* which 
were held in a downpour of rain. 

(International Newsreel) 

Houston and Harmony Doesn’t Like Hindu Slain by Hickman 

That’s the battle cry of the Demo- 

crats following the love feast at 

their Jackson Day dinner In Wash- 

ington. and Chairman-Clem Shaver 
of the National Committee has 

| started In with a sip to get things 
set for the convention in the Tesas 

‘city. 
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Mrs. Mary J. Caulfield of Philadel- 
phia (above), aunt of Nancy Ann* 
Miller of Seattle, Wash., declare* 
that she hopes and prays her niece 
won’t carry out her Intention of 

marrying the former maharajah. 
Sir TuUojl Rao Holkar, onco ruler 
of the realm of Indore. 

(International Illustrated News) 

Ivy Thoms (above), i-ios Angeles 
druggist, who was shot and killed 
a year ago by William Edward 

Hickman, the Kansas City youth, 
who is also held for the kidnapping 
»nd murder of Marian Parker. Hick- 
man is said to have confessed the 

slaying. 
(In:*rna(lon&l Newereel) 

TYPE OF PLANE USED IN NICARAGUA 
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In Torture Slaying 
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Robert H. Pitts of Greenup. Ky. 
(top), accuses his housekeeper, Mr*. 

Marie Frazier (lower), of torturing 
his three-year-old baby, Mary, and 

killing her. Authorities declare 

both of them plotted to do away 

with Sha child. The shocking 

tragedy has stirred Kentucky, Ohi* 

and Virginia. 
(International llluetrated News) 

Shooting Costs $4.00 
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Countess Frederic de Janze, forincrj 
Miss Alice Silverthorne of Chicago,] 
ran up against French chivalryl 
when, after shooting Vincent de1 

Trafford, member of titled British 

family, she was found guilty 
Paris, but lot-off with a fine of $4.00.\ 

(International Illustrated Newe) 

Unmoved by Tragedy 

V>hn B (Irtrvm. divorced hueHand 
t Mr* Wan-e* W. lirairton. flier 
tat t* attempt it r*a< H Newfound • 
tnd, faffed lo etpreaa Much eon. 

•m »r*r Her fate, 4m-Ivi«c that 
• it t. tffflfi', c»ra>a«>n la a teat * 
taata* at Wan anion, V*. 

(latar**iM*al Mtaantd 

KNOCKING ’EM COLD IN EUROPE 
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Mado Minty, dancer with the Opera Comlque, registers this unique pose 
for the benefit of her press agent. Mado’s quite a "wow” In Faree, and 
Is going to do her stuff for the remaining crowned and uncrowned heads 
of Europe on a tour through the capitals. 

(International Illustrated News) 
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ACTOR REUNITED WITH DAUGHTER 
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"Meeting my own daughter wai one of the dramatic momenta of tnj 

life," aalcl Lou Tellogen when he met hla daughter, Diana Tellegen, fo* 
the first time In fourteen years. Diana Is the daughter of his first wife, 
and although they had been corresponding with each other constantly, 
movie contract* kept him bo busy that he had not been able to meet her. 

(International Illustrntnd Nawa) 

ANOTHER FACTOR IN C. O. P. RACE 
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Political wiaaorroa ara watehlnff with intaraat tha boom now davalopina 
tar liana tor Cbarlaa M Ourtia of Katana for Uta Ila publican ;;«ai4oati*l 
nomination. Curtla alraakf I aa atarta4 an Invaaloa at .*» nrt, bla 
fri*n la kav!u« arganltan la Now Turk to atari an actlva iMiiwIn to 

Mho aaatarnara ‘Xtartfa-eonaetowa." 
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